CCSA Guitar Chair Customized Order Form

Chestnut Creek School of the Arts Wood Studio

Order Date: ____________________ Target Completion Date __________________

Place your order—Consider customizing your Chair!

_______ (Quantity) Standard model is Maple and includes “Chestnut Creek School of the Arts” and “Galax, Virginia” engraving **$60.00 Base Price**

_____ Walnut  _____ Cherry _____Oak  (Add on $10)  _____ Wormy Chestnut  (Add on $20)

Add Personalization on Back or Side Placement for $15 or Both for $25 (30 total Characters for each personalization Including spaces, letters, commas, numbers, etc.)

1st personalization: ________________________ Location: ___Side___Back

2nd personalization: ________________________ Location: ___Side___Back

Shipping Information

Name: __________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: ______ Zip: __________

Email: __________________________ Phone: __________________________

Shipping, insurance and Handling for each chair ordered: $20.95

OR_______ Pick-up CCSA 100 North Main Street Galax, VA (Is number listed best contact to coordinate?)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>$</th>
<th>$</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Base Price</td>
<td>Wood</td>
<td>Personalization</td>
<td>Shipping</td>
<td>Subtotal</td>
<td>VA Sales Tax 5.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Amount Due

Thank you for your order!

Order must be paid in full prior to chair being built. Please allow two weeks for delivery

All proceeds benefit the important work of CCSA, enriching lives through skilled arts, cultural and music education

Office Use

Date Paid: ____________________ Amount: __________ Check #: __________ CC (Type)__________ Cash _____
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